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In recent years, enterprises pay more and more attention to the efficiency of the 
office; traditional office is slow, inefficient and has a great impact on the operation and 
development of the enterprise. With the development of information technology and 
infomationization of business in enterprises, Office Automation has been widely used 
by in our life and it has also become an important way to improve business processes, 
promote enterprise reform. Document flow is the core part of the office automation, 
and its main function is to document drafting, approval, publishing; it can effectively 
avoid the need for artificial circulation of paper issued by the encounter waste a lot of 
manpower and financial resources. By analyzing the related issues of office automation, 
as well as the requirements of document flow, a document flow system is designed, 
aims to integrate effective resources to achieve the collaborative work between people 
and organizations. 
This paper analyzes the present situation, trend of document flow system, and the 
behavior of enterprise business process, then models enterprise business process and 
implements the flow of information by the network of services, implements automatic 
operation of kinds of document operation by web site. Through these ways, the system 
can ensure the automatic transfer of process responsibility between users. The 
workflow engine is an important part of the document flow which is responsible for 
organizational processes, circulation of documents, and the logic processing of 
document in the system. According to system requirements, the system is divided into 
several parts by function, based on three-tier architecture (data access layer, business 
logic layer, presentation layer), research and design a database, business logic 
processing, page impressions, document approval and flow, document query, document 
publishing and so on. System is developed on the J2EE framework, use MySQL as 
database, web service is provided, it has friendly interface and easy to operate. 
By this Document flow system, it can standardize and optimize enterprise business 















reengineering business, besides we can establish knowledge about business and rule 
for the enterprise to provide long-term effective guidance for business decisions. 
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服务；在实现上，系统以 J2EE 轻量级框架 Struts、Spring、Hibernate 为基础，以
MVC 模式进行构架，将数据库、逻辑处理和页面展示合理的分离，使其能方便
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第 2 章  系统相关技术 
 
OA 公文流转子系统采用 J2EE 技术实现，本章主要介绍在系统实现过程中采
用的相关技术和开发工具等，包括开发、部署环境 JDK、MyEclipse、MySQL、
Tomcat 等，以及使用到的相关技术理论，如 MVC 设计模式、三层架构体系、SSH
框架和 JBPM 工作流管理技术等。 
2.1 开发环境 
2.1.1  JDK 简介 
JDK(Java Development Kit)即 Java 开发工具包，是 Oracle 公司为 Java 开发人
员提供的基础开发环境和运行时环境[14]。JDK 是 Java 的基础环境，MyEclipse，
Tomcat 等的部署也都依赖于 JDK。 
2.1.2  MyEclipse 简介 
Eclipse 是目前市场上主流的 Java 应用开发工具和框架平台，Eclipse 有较强
的灵活性，方便操作，提供支持友好的界面操作等[15]。Eclipse 的核心思想是一切
皆为插件。基于 Eclipse 的插件种类繁多，可供用户进行个性化的选择。 
MyEclipse 是在 Eclipse IDE 进行二次开发的插件扩展，是流行的企业级的开
发应用平台[16]。在 Eclipse 核心的基础上，MyEclipse 集成了 Tomcat、Struts、Spring、
Hibernate 等多种插件，同时还包含了可视化设计，快捷进行引用包导入等功能，
通过 MyEclipse 可以快速整合资源，有效提高开发效率。 




Java 的 JDBC，通过 JDBC 的数据库驱动可以方便快捷的在 Java 上进行逻辑处理，
同时 Hibernate 中也处理了 MySQL 作为数据库的抽象数据持久层方法，在开发逻
辑上可以直接通过对 Java 类的操作来实现数据的增删查改。MySQL 有较多的第















有效辅助软件开发[18,19]。与 Oracle、DB2 等大型数据库相比而言，虽然 MySQL
有一定上使用功能的限制，但其提供的千万记录级别的数据库操作已经可以满足
当前系统的需求。 
2.1.4  Tomcat 简介 
本 OA 公文流转系统采用的是 Java 进行开发，选择的 Web 容器为 Apache 
Tomcat。Tomcat 是在 Apache 的基础上进行了扩展，将解释网页的类型从 HTML
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